
FORAKER ASKS TO TELL

.
OF ARCHBOLD LETTERS

04 liors Also Willinjr to Appear
Itcforp Committee After

Election.

I'AHKKIl FUND OF IHOt

Cliipp Investigators Will Bo
eil to Inquire How Hyun's

Money Wnn Spent.

i'AslirNdTOX, Nov. 2, Joseph H, Kor- - j
-- Uer, former Senator from Ohio, linn
akcd to be hoard by tho Senate commlttco J

Investigating campaign funds. Tho com-
mit tco will reassemble, it In exported, on
the call of tho chairman about November
in, Koraker will be one of the
first witnesses. Ho wrote to Senator
I'lapp some time ago expressing n desire
to appear- - but not until offer the election

mid explain the Archbold letters written
to him by John 1). Archbold and his replies
thereto.

The Fora her letters wcro tho first
prting b.V William It. Hearst. It was the

firt notice that John I). Archbold had
that hU letter file bad been ravished.
These letters showed several remittances
of certillcates of deposit from Archbold
to Koraker while the Senator was Mill
representing his State in the Senate. On
the witness si and in tho present inquiry
Mr Archbold explained that tho money
was --ent to Senator .Koraker In payment
for legal services rendered by Mr. Koraker
to the Standard Oil Company in con-nccti-

with litigation pending in theOhio
Stale courts.

Another witness who will be heard
toon after the election is
Charles H. Orosvenor of Ohio. In a batch
of letters recently published by William
I! Hearst, Orosvenor is shown to hove
received a certificate of deposit for $1,000
from Archbold and to have had other cor-
respondence with the Standard Oil mag-
nate. In one of the totters Gen. Orosvenor
linked for employment with the Standard
Oil Comtunv for a nenhew.

On Hip witness sta nd in the hearing be-
fore the Clapp committee Mr. Archbold

that he sent tho S1.000 to.Con-greim- in

Orosvenor as u contribution to
tnc tatters campaign fund tn aid him in
hi- - campaign for reelection to Congress.

Joseph C. Sibley of
Pennsylvania, vhoso name has flpired in
th"CoTeponHencpprintedliy Mr. Hearst,
l.v-- aUed to le heard, and if he is ublo
will take the stand nhortly alter the elec-
tion William It. Hearst will also le
called to testify as to letters heretofore
piinlislied and as to other nmmuritiou be
may have in his ossession. IVlooks as
if the early days ol the hen ring jnet after
election would be taken up with Standard
Oil letters,

Another phase of the Investigation
relates tn the Democratic fund of timl.

inee Thomas V. Hyan testified that he
gave $4.Vij to tho fund th.it year there
h a disposition among the committee
members to recall the officers of the com-
mittee of that, year, notably ' Thomas.
Taggirt, who wan the chairman: August
Belmont, tieorgo F. and possi-
bly Judgo Alton ft, I'urker himself, to
explain why none of the witnesww
supposed to'tiave had Intiinvte knowledge
of tho oamtviign contributions gave the
committee information about Mr. Kyan'a
contribution!

It was left for Mr. Ityan to tnako the
disclosure himself, tv'rtain prominent
Democrats have comnlained to the mom- -
liers of the invest iunting rommltteo
that they want more mfoimattou about
tho expenditures of the committee

What were the debts that Mr Hyan
testified he was compelled to uay to save
the lemocratio party iromaisimegrai ion?
Who were the creditors who demanded
their monev or tho life of.the party? This
line of inquiry' is likely to furnish one of
the real sensations of the inquiry.

EXPRESSMEN ARRESTED.

One ot fair Knld to Ha tp Confessed
Thefts of From fSOO tn 1,000 Worth

Detective Oeorgo Andrews of tho East
'I hirty-llft- h street station became curious
overthetctions of a young man with bun-
dles under his arms who was visiting Third
avenuo pawnshops lata yesterday after-
noon. As u result one United States
Ks press Company driver and his helper
are under arrest charged with grand lar-cen- v.

The heloer is said to have confessed
that they had been stealing from express
packages ior a monin una naa goi irom
IV) to St.000 worth of vol uables.

The young man with the bundles
pawned a suit of clothes for $5 und a
eravenette coat for a like sum and then
walked' briskly up Third avenue from
Thirty-fourt- n to rony-iourt- n street,
where he climbed-uoo- u au express waiton.
Then he took off his coat and donned a
jumper, the hat he had been wearing
and replaced it with a can. stuck u nenci
behind liis ear, grabbed up a book and
went to worK.

He said he was Harry UrlRton,;'.0 years
old, of ill Wilkinson avenue. At Thirty-fift- h

street station and at Headquarters
he refused to tell anything more about
himself excent that he waH a driver. He
said his helper was Bernard Coyne of
ni3 Second street, Jersey r.ven
when the Doliee nulled from ono of his
inside pockets a small package containing
a gold locxec uiai nau oeen sent uy a
Itrooklyn department store ho refused
to speaK,

Vnnnir Covne was arrested at 2 Rector
street and he broke down and told overy-ihin- c.

the ooliou sav. He is said to have
told them that since October 7 he and
I'rlhton had been stealing from packages
which were to go to railroad or other
companies lelore reaching tneir desti-
nation; that they would open a package
of clothing, abstract a suit' or

seal up the package and send it
along, hoping that tho theft would lw
charged as a shortage by tho consignor.
The suit of clothes they got yesterday
was intended for a man at New llrighton,
Stuten Island. The cravanotte coat' was
going West. Coyno did not know how
much they had got uway with, but tho
police say ho told them It was a suit or
two a day or an overcoat or some jewelry.

TRIES TO ABANDON HER BABY.

'Wnmna Tells I'ollre II Had Hern
Riven to llrr In Store,

A young woman went to the Fast Sixty-"vrnt- h

street pollen station last nltrlit
carrying a year old thuby ulil und told

h lieutpnunt nt tho desk that a womnn
had civen hor tholbaby to hold In a depart-mi-t- it

ktoro In tho ufleinoon and hadn't
teiuined to claim it. Tho woman tuld the
lieutenant that Mm was Slay .Meyeis of
.i we Third avenue, The Bronx, She had h

d boy with her.
I here lit a police rule which leiiulres

mi affidavit of persons leaving loxt children
iii the liollce, While the woman made

out Hie affidavit n policeman went In the
'hud aNptiue adiliess ami found thai she
wi not 1. now n there. She chil lured the
.'dipx to .'t.Vi.'i Third avenue and airaiu

(Be lu estimators toiuul the add I em In- -

nrrci t 'I hen she hrnke down und said she
was Mrs .A lines Million, '.'I yeais old. the

l or lloliprl .Mullen, u sulivwiy iniaid, of
s l.,il l.'.ld Mi eel Slip said the lialiy wuh
p child of anaeiiialntanep (if hers, Frances
rihh who lied soiiiph hero ill Klltlllh
feci i.i k I .Mis Mullen aH locked

i I will in arraluiipd this nioriilnir in
11,'iilnin iwilu-- point on ha rues
and HhiimloiiniPiit Her son, Charles,

V'f" "Id. was sent to the Children's
"" My and the uuby w tkn to Bllvue.

CUBA CALM AFTER ELECTION.

Pleased .With Probable
Victory of Menoral.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. Despatches to
tho State .BepaHraent to-da- y from the
American legation at Havana Indicated
that Oen. Menocal, the Conservative can-
didate for the Presidency, had been
elected. Conditions in Havana and the
provinces wero reported quiet. There
still remains considerable anxiety as to
how the verdict of the voters will be ac-
cepted by the Liberal partisans. If dis-
order breaks out In Cuba and assumes a
menacing degree all is ready for American
intervention in the island republic. It Is
generally believed, however, that there
.will not bo cause for American forces to.'go
to Cuba.

The election' of Oen. Menocal is re-
garded hero as satisfactory. He Is
reputed In Washington as a business man
ot the highest character, making sacrifices
in the interests of good government in
Cuba. It is understood that he is giving
up a salary of tSOTwiO a year to take the
Presidency. The fact that-h-a is a man of
considerable private wealth is regarded
here as insuring the honesty of his forth-
coming administration.

IRON WORKERS HIRED BOYS

TO

Letters Kxcliniifjed Between
Members Head at Dyna

miters' Trial.

Indianapolis, Nov. ter examin
ing Frank Deal: a non-unio- n ironworker
of Cleveland, who was assaulted and
1eaten by union ironworkers, the 'Oov--
ernment continued tho presentation of
letters in tho dynamiting cases to-da-y.

All of tho letters referred to plans for
harassing non-unio- n men and "unfair"
contractors "arid to jobs which the Gov-

ernment contends is the term used when
dynamiting )s referred to.

John T. llutler, now first
of the union, in 1007 wrote to MoNamara
concerning a plan he had to make things
unpleasant for non-unio- n men in Buffalo
His plan, he said, was to hire about twenty- -
five newsboys to follow non-unio- n Iron-
workers to and from their boarding
houses' and yell "scab at them continu-
ously, making this attack such a nuisance
that boarding house keepers would not
permit tho "snakes to board nt their
places.

llutler, writing to McNamara January
10, 1007, referring to work of the Mc- -
Clintic-Marsha- ll Company in ho vicinity
of Hurl alo, baid: "I am making them all
the trouble I can. Will cause them lots
of worry before they accomplish much."

Tho letter also refers to a man named
Scanlan who, llutler said, was going to
Chicago. He told J. J. that ho ought to

put somebody in Chicago next,
One of II. S. Hockin's letters to McNa

mara, under date of December 1, 11)00, said
Hock in had been up to Mount Huron,
where the American Bridge Company had
u job. It referred to a derrick on a car
and said: "It was standing on a high bonk,
und I heard that ono night (Friday) tho
wind blew i off the car.

To Oeorire Hacertv'of PhillinsburE. W.
J. McNamara on March 25, 1907. wrote
n letter in wlrirli he named some former
members of the union who were working
under open shop conditions in Hagerty's
vicinity. "You can take those gentlemen,
ono by one, and make them sorry they
over went near an unfair job," said Mc-
Namara. . "The best time to do r,

iB after an adjustment of tho situa-
tion there," i

Hock in on April 13, 1007, wroto to
"Stacy found that the high wind

was too much for his tank last night."

LEARN DEVINE HAS TWO HOMES.

Humor That the .MeManua Forces
Mar "eek Candidate's Arrest.

The attention of the elections bureau
has been called to two places of residence
maintained by Thomas K. Devine, Sena-
torial candidate on the Republican, Pro-
gressive and Independence League tickets
ui tho Fifteenth Senatorial district.

This district has been represented at
Albany by Senator McManus. ' John
J. Boylan has McManus's tutcking and
Devine, who has always opposed Mc-
Manus, is out to defeat the latter candi-
date.

Last week Devine announced his deter-
mination to prevent any illegal voting
and posted $20,000 for proof ot illegal
registration. At the same time he is al-
leged to have uttered uncomplimentary
remarks about his opponent. Boylan
sued for $100,000.

The McManus forces say Devine gave
his place of residence as 237 West Fjehty-llft- h

street. This is in the Fifteenth As-

sembly district and is embraced in tho
Seventeenth Senatorial district. The
Fifteenth Senatorial district, in which he
is tho candidate embraces only the Ninth,
Eleventh and Thirteenth Assembly dis-

tricts. The record of Devine's registra-
tion shows that be gave 101 West .Sixty-.thir- d

street as his residence. This address
being"tp the Thirteenth Assembly dis- -

trier lo' All lliw rmrt-nii- i nriiuiuuni uib- -
triot. '

V
It was rumored that an application for

a warrant for Devine's arrest had been
made to Chief Magistrate McAdoo, but
Supt. Voorhees declined to say that find-
ings had been made or what action would
be taken.

OEN. O'REILLY NEAR DEATH.

Former Surtteoii-tiener- al .Suffers
From Uraeailc 1'olsonluir.

Washington, Nov, 2. The death of
Major-Ge- n. Robert Maltland O'Reilly,
former Surgcon-Ocner- al of tho United
States army, may be expected at any
hour,- - according to statements of his
physicians -- here, to-da- Oen. O'Reilly
is suffering from uramilc poisoning at
his residence irV this city.

Oen. O'Reilly was born in Philadel-
phia In 1845. of a distinguished Irish
family settled In the United States since
the Revolution.

From 1902 until 1909, when ho re-

tired from nctlve duty, Oen, O'Reilly
was Surgeon-Genera- l, and on his re-

tirement was given tho rank of Major-Gener- al

In recognition of his distin-
guished services.

SAVES ESTATE $100,000.

One of Senator MeCarren's Kiecu.
tors (ilvrs llrady Credit.

Henry M. Haggerty, ono of tho execu-

tors of the will of tho lath Senator n,

of Brooklyn, yosterday declared
tho estate 'would have been- - virtually
wiped out had not Anthony N. Brady
come to its rescue soon after the Senator's
death, ubout three years ago. Ho says
the slocks McCarrnn put up to cover his
obligations with the suspended banking
llrm of Knnls A Stoppanl, which wore
held on margin, wouut nuvo upon wipeu
out Jiad not Mr. Brady protected them
by having them transferred to the Central
Trust Company. In this way. Mr. ling-gert- y

says, $100,000 was saved to the es-

tate, and in the filial settlement now
approaching, the creditors will I in able
to get DO cents on the dollar, instead of
iiMwnlu. with which Ihev would have had
to be satisfied without tho aid rendered by
Mr. Brady.

)
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IBSEN'S SON ELS OF

J

Sa.vn No Real Difference Be-

tween Everyday Men and
hosc of Genhis.

GREENGROCERS PROBLEMS

Desk Clerks as Much of a Study
as Caesar, Mohammed and

Beethoven.

Ibsen's son has written a book,
modest title he selected for It Is

The
"The

Quintessence of Life."
A great man's son, Sigurd Ibsen

has failed to achieve greatness. A
diplomat at first, ho never rose to dis-

tinction In the various positions he
filled (he was attached once to the Nor-
wegian Legation In Washington), For-
saking diplomatic ambitions, he entered
the political arena and was once a
I'rlme Minister. Nowadays he Is a
philosopher.

The most Interesting part of "The
Quintessence of IJfe" Is the chapter on
grent men.

Sigurd Ibsen professes, perhaps In
e, to believe firmly In luck.

Talent and genius alone wilt not suffice
to make a man Krrat. "When will
people cease to repeat that platitude,"
he writes, "tlirtt real talent always
makes Its way? Schoolmaster talk and
bannl wisdom!

"No matter how Important a human
being Is he cannot force bis way If Vit

lives ut the wrong time and In the
wrong plarp. The highest Intellectual
powers are of little use In a half bar-
baric society, where they can neither
owert themselves, nor even be developed
for that matter. A nature that has pro-
pensities In the direction of heroic dee.ls
will. In ordinary times, be doomed to
Inactivity. It may even happen that
the possession of unusual qualities may
hinder the advancement of a great man
when he Is placed In surroundings
which require normal Individuals and
not exceptions. Of what assistance U
It then to him that he Is a sharp edg.vl
sword? The sword Is not at all fit tn
lie wielded In cottosi. I wonder how-man-

men there have been who were
greater than thslr lot? Dictators to
whom it was never granted to ruto,
thinkers whose Ideas were never pre-
served In any work, artists, whom m
verse, nor tone, nor color, nor form ever
revealed to contemporaries or to pos-
terity. Thomas Gray In his Elegy de-
scribes how he wanders In the country
churchyard and Imagines that the dust'
of an 'Inglorious Milton.' or a 'Crom-
well. gulltless of his country's blood,"
lies under the modest mound. And why
not?

"Even the figures that are considered
unique have certainly more .kinsmen
than Is believed. I know well enough
that there has been only one Napoleon
the Great, but thtro have certainly
been several i I.leuts. Bonaparte. Only
that they remained unknown becauie
the chance for success did not appear
and they had to go under In silence and
darkness.

"Hero worship Is for a large part an
accommodating Interpretation of chance.
and the history of culture, as well as of
politics, properly viewed. Is the epic of
the fortunate. It Is tho account of the
geniuses and the heroes who did not go
to the bottom, of those who were not
held down helpless In narrow circum-
stances, whom no Illness nor accident
swept away too early, whom no youth-
ful folly ruined for life.

"It was a pure chance the sudden
death of his friend Alexis that turned
Luther from Jurisprudence to theology
and opened the way for him to become
the great reformer. It was Rlsmarek's
fortune and not his merit that Frederick
William IV., with whom he never could
have cooperated, was succeeded by a
king who gave him latitude to do ay he
pleased. ft was Josephine's Intimacy
with one of the powerful leaders of the
day to which Bonaparte owed his speedy
advancement. Barras undertook to pro-
vide her dowry, and It consisted In the
chief command of the army of Italy, and
hereby the point of departure for a
worldwide career was given.

"That a human being's advancement
Is conditioned by circumstances over
which ht has no control appears most
distinctly In the political domain antl
especially In revolutionary times. It
was not Washington who Introduced the
American liberty movement; not Robes-
pierre who created Hip French Revolu-
tion: not Gamhetta who brought on the
war of 1S70. The career of any states-
man or General will give evidence of the
fact that those whom we call men of
action come to the front by the help of
a certain turn of events that Is Inde-pende-

of their will, and, as a rule,
Incalculable.

"If one turns to the history, of science
and technics how many evidences of
the favor of circumstances or period
there are on every page! Tho discov-
erer and Inventor have been strikingly
compared to the player In a lottery
where the last number drawn Is or-
dained to be the winning one. The
more blanks that have como out on his
predecessors' numbers the more prob-abl- o

It Is that ho will draw the prize.
"Greatness does not oven Imply orig-

inality many great men have only been
happy heirs or happy utilizers of tho
works of others.

"One can count Queen Elizabeth and
Louis XIV. amoqg tho utilizers; their
fame Is not due so much to Inherent
greatness as to the fact that they wero
surrounded by eminent men whose
powers they knew how to use.

"Still such exploiters are not con-
sidered as stars of ' the first rank. This
dignity Is reserved for the greatest
heirs, a CiPsar who Inherited the Roman
ropubllc, a Napoleon who Inherited the
French revolution, a Luther who In-

herited u century old religious fermen-
tation. Such men arc looked upon as
pioneers, but they are In reality

"To be a pioneer Is a very thankless
position. Tho Greek who lost his life
by being the first to spring ashore on
hostile soil didn't become a hern of the
Trojan war. Achilles, who didn't sacri-
fice himself, became tho hero. Shake-
speare only perfected material he found
In the adaptation of others, Darwin's
Ideas cun bp traced back to Goethe,
1 .a marel; and "Geoffrey Saint Illlalte.
Marconi only made use of what Ilertx,
Maxwell, Rlghl, Branly and had
discovered. Hut the great public on'y
knows Marconi."

Fame never takes In consideration
the value of a man's work. "Ciesar's
work was only u link In the process
of the deterioration of the Roman Em-
pire. The outcome of Napoleon's en-

deavors was defeat on every point,
Take the example of j,wo modetpY

rulers, Mutsuhlto and William II. Th
sum of progress accomplished' In Japan
under Mutsuhlto'n rule and personal
direction Is without parallel. Still, how
many 'people know his nnmo? On the
other hand look at William It. With
all the possible good will, one cannot
point nut a single deed of his which can
be called great. And yet what a place
he takes tn the public's Imagination.

"The same applies to Mr. Ilooseve't.
In the White Houso he didn't mastor
the greater problems at issue and as
an author and speaker ho floes not rlso
above the level of everyday Ideas. He
offers to the public obvious truths and
nothing more. But he has the art of
staging himself."

Conclusion: Iteclpe (or a great man
a la Sigurd Ibsen: Talent, plus luck,
plus bluff.

RUNS UP STAIRS AT 75.

Genevieve Ward, Old Actress, Mkes
Womanly Woman of 1NOO.

London, Oct, 23. Genevieve Ward,
who replied for 1800 at the "Milestones"
dinner last Sunday night, Is now In her
seventy-fltt- h year. She still runs up
and down stairs without effort, gets
up at 7 o'clock and walks several miles
every day. Talking of tho old days
the famous singer and actress says:

"Actors were supposed to be outside
respectnble society then. Hostesses
were not anxious to have them In "their
drawing rooms, and there was no
danger of being knighted. I never con-

gratulated Irving on his knighthood.
I told htm that It was no honor for him.
that any rich tradesman, any Mayor ot
a town visited by theKIng, any one
with money useful to the Government
could be knlfihted. He said: 'Yes, I
know; hut It may do the profession
some good.' 1 wonder If It has?"

One considerable Improvement Miss
Ward notices In tho stage of
"The small parts are better filled ond
the parts Immeasurably
j.o. In the '70s and '80s the latter were
always taken by supers at 24 cents a
night, and the result was often ludi-

crous. The Adelphl super was notori-
ous, and the audience would often
have difficulty In refraining from laugh-
ing at the attempt of a super
to wear evening dress property
and stand properly. Now, luckily.
thert- - are more young actors who are
willing to start by walking on. She
regrets the women of tho '60s. "In
1860," she says, "women were womanly.
Now they are manly. No doubt tho
athletic masculine girl of y has
many good points, but I confess I miss
the girl of 1860."

'KINO OF CYPRUS" DIES POOR.

Heir tn Rmptr Title Kiinnnitrreil
nn

St. IETEii3Bt;RO, Oct. 20. Old, poverty
stricken and 1y the world forgotten,
there died the other day In one of the
public hospital of this city Michael de
Lusignan, "King of Cyprus, Jerusalem
end Syria. Prince of Armenia."

The title, an empty one In these day.',
dates back to the Crusades, for It was
Richard I., of England, who, after par-
ticipating In the Third 'Crusade, gave
the Island of Cyprus to one Guy da
Lusignan, a valiant French knight, to
rule It as "King of Cyprus."

For years the Turkish Government
levied tribute upon the Prince's father
and when at length he succeeded to the
title this was before the seizure of tho
island by Great Britain in 1878 the
Turkish authorities demanded that he
should either embrace the Mphammedan
faith or abdicate. He chose the latter,
for his country w;as unprepared for re-

sistance and he preferred to surcender
his throne rather than abandon the
Christian religion.

Collecting his large .fortune he set-

tled In Russia, his valor In war se-

curing him prumotlon as aldc-de-cn-

to tho Czar.
'I he deposed rulpr gained the ear of

Napoleon III. In Ids plan to regain his
lost kingdom, but the Franco-Germa- n

war shattered ht hopes. For ten year,
he was a vlct'm of melancholia ind

hen he died he left a fortune of
000,000 rubles to his only son, the
I'rlncc.

Tpe latter, then 20 years or age.
squandered his fortune, tils steward
and his servant. "robbed him faith
fully, so that at the end of a ycr
quite half of his money was gone.

LACKED REAL EXPERIENCE.

Lord llnlilane Tell- - llnvr lip Hrrniar
Mlnlltrr ot War.

Lonpon, Oct. 23, Talking at Rrlst.il
1'nlverslty tho other day Lord Haldane
gave the following account of How '
became Minister for War. As, at the
time, he had absolutely no pxpprlqnce
of things military, it dors not suggpst
much serious consideration for the army
on the part of the Kngllsh Prime Min
ister at the time.

"Seven yenrs ago," said Lord
"when u new Ministry was being
formed, the late Sir Henry Campbell
Rannerman sent for me and suggested
one or two offices. I replied to him.
'There Is another office I should Ilk;.
I do not know much about It, but It
Is full of the most fascinating prob-
lems.' Sir Henry nskpd. 'What IS
that?' I answered, 'The War Office- -Is

It full?" Sir Henry exclaimed. 'Full'
No one will' touch It with a pole,'"

Lord HnWnne went on to descrlbo
how he found at the War Office a num-
ber of young Generals with their minds
full of the shortcomings of the Rrltlsh
army, because they were fresh from
the South African war, while hp himself
was a layman, who scarcply knew the
distinction between a battalion and a
brigade. They "sat down to think

FIND VALUABLES IN GARBAGE.

Smnll I'ortnnea tlalbereil In hy Co-
llectors In London,

London, Oct. 33. iibIi barrels
and garbago receptacles contain small
fortunos in valuables every week," said
an official of the Iondon County Coun-
cil's destructor works at Fulham to-da- y.

"During tho week ond Inquiries havo been
niado at the Council offices, about a gold
penknife, u diamong ring und a valuable
cut glass decanter whioh are all supposed
to havo found their way Into the garbago
boxes of houses In tho West End.

"Manv of tho curios and valuable finds
are never inquired for and are only pre-
served becauH o of the watchful eye of
tho refuse collector, Tho sorters como
across queer finds at times, although the
Wast End ash rakern often appropriate
the valuables before our collectors arrive.

"I heard some time ago of one of Uiese
persons who found a chatelaine bag in
which were n set of falsojteoth, a nurse
with ten sovereign and a check'bdok,
As tho latter was no use ho returned it
and reoeivod a reward,"

At the K.ulham-destructo- r works there
is a room' set apart for tho valuable
artlolea found among the house refuse of
Loatraa. mm , .

DUTCH TO CELEBRATE

Xt'xt Year In 100th Anniver
Hr,v of "Return of Princes

of Orange. -

X0VEL PLAN ARRANGED

Series of Exposition) Will Be
Held in Every City of

Holland.

fpecinl Corrrpondtee to Thi 9rx,
Amsterdam, Oct. 21. The Dutch'nafion

is preparing to celebrate in a unique man-
ner a centenary of uncommon Importance
in its history. Next year will mark the
hundredth anniversary of the recall of the
Prinoos of Orange and of the establish-
ment of the Netherlands constitutional
monarchy upon tho shaken foundations
of the Dutch republic

ft was after the battle or Leipzig in 1813,

it may ba briefly recalled, that Holland
seized the opportunity to free harsclf from
the Napoleonlo yoke, and restored the
house of Orango to preside over her efforts
to regain her place among tho nations.

It was at first proposed to hotd a great
international exposition, which might be
identified with tho opening of the Peaoe
P.xloce at The Hague. This project, how-
ever, has been abandoned fora bigger and
more ingenious scheme, that of holding
a numlwr of distinot expositions and co-
ntrary celebrations nil over Holland dur-
ing the year.

Tho expositions will ba very diverse in
character, having the double aim of se-

curing an honorable rivalry among tha
various towns and provlnoes promoting
them and of making them repre-snU-tiv- e

of every kind of Dutch activity and
achievement during the century. Many
of the expositions, extending themsslvos
beyond the himdred years limit, will pro-se- nt

in the form of pageants or historical
collections earlier periods In Dutch his-
tory, but they will not bo less interesting
on that account. Amsterdam, for example,
will have a naufical exposition, and for
the purpose will collect on the northern
sldo or tho Y, where every variety of ves-

sel, from ocean liner to fishing smack,
goes by, representative examples of
al that pertains to the history or Dutch
navigation, hlstoricaldooumnnts, pioturcs,
prints, models, nautical Instruments Rnd

relics of voyages of exploration.
A little furtheratong the ooast.at Hoorn,

the most famous and still the most beauti-
ful of Dead Cities of thoZuyderZeo, there
will bo a "naval review" of all the purious
fishing craft whioh ply on the Dutch In-

land waters, and many of which retain
among their fisher people the antique
dresses worn by them for centuries. At
tho Castle of Mulden, a little south of Am-

sterdam, thesplendld old brickwork walls
will enclose an exhibition of old furniture,
old pictures and old relics of the greatest
days of Uiis stronghold, and its ancient
private harbor will be reopened.

On the other hand the strictly cente-

narian aspect or the celebrations will be
preserved by the exhibition at an old

country Beat on the Amstel or the progreH
of woman In tho hundred years by means
of a series of rooms representing tho
social and industrial life of woman from
1813 through tho nineteenth century.

Many other exhibitions iiro dlvMblo
Into one of two classes, cither those which
relate to somo astiect of Dutch Industrial,
agricultural and eoouomio progress or
which' portray scenes from Holland's
history, or whioh combine both. Agri
culture and horticulture naturally loom
large. Haarlem, with its enormous
show of byacluths und tulips In the
spring j Boskoop with Its .irjo.ooi) ' roos
in June : Devonter, Breda, Ryswyk
and Tho Haguo with agricultural and
horticultural exhibitions on a large
scale. Tho Haguo will liave tho largest ;

Breda ono of, tho most interesting, for it
will show-th- methods by which Holland
is reclaiming her heather wasto land.
Of the industrial exhibitions Tllburg will
ha,ve tho largest, almost international In
size, and olhora will lio held at Sittard,
Gouda, Oroningen and Zwolle,

There are to be, morcovor, soverul
Dutch art shows. Tho stately town of
Utrecht Is collecting what will provo nn
unexampled exhibition of the Dutch
primitives;, Haarlem will supplement Its
already famous assemblage of Fran.
Hals; Zalt Bommul is to have an exhibition
of Delft and other Dutch f.ilenro as well
as of tho Oriental porcelain which tho
Dutch commerce wi th tho East Indies
brought homo. Iioeuwardcn, Middlo-bur- g

and several other towns are ogan-izin- g

collections either of tho very con-

siderable tintiquities of thoir provinces
with especial reference to ancient cos-

tumes, furniture and customs or el so are
displaying in ono form or othor tho history
of tho last century. In nil ttomo thirty-fiv- e

towns nro holding exhibitions, of
which tho most modern is Sneek's con-

tribution of sailing craft and tho oddest
is Domburg'a "bathing exhibition."

Among thorn all tho celebration ut Tho
Hague remains tho most historically
significant for in Its environs tho Peace
Palace, tho permanent homo of tho inter-
national Court of Arbitration U to 1kj

Inaugurated. Five years ago the founda-
tion stono of the vast cdilice, which owes
Its existence to Andrew Carnegie's munifi-
cence, was laid. Now the palace, built
of stone from ull over the world, Nor-

wegian and Spanish granite, Germ in
sandstone, Portland stone, Grecian and
Italian marble, Dutch brick, ho that
every nation has contributed something
to its material ttructure, is nearly com-
plete und will be opened with every cir-
cumstance of regal and Internmlonal
solemnity in the middle of the year.

DEMANDS DESERTERS' RETURN.

Germany Will nt I'nnlon K1-IJI- 1-

Inn, .Now t'lilnrse tirnerul.
Canton, Oct. IS. Tho announcement

is made here that tho German Govern
ment intends, to mako a demand of tho
Chinese authorities for either the return
of Gen. Brung-fin- g or the payment of
a sufficient sum to cover the expenses
to which the German Government bus
been put in the last eleven years in its
attempt to locate that officer.

Gen. Brung-fin- now one of tho execu-

tive officers of tho new military division
of tho Two Hang provinces, is at present
alleged to be in hiding, fearing that the
German Government would demand his
extradition. He is said to have acknowl- -

Oaken Furniture for
The Living Room

edged that he was formerly n"sergpiui
of the Kirot Uhlnn Cavalry, but bocui
of somo trouble with his suiierlors

shorlly offer tho occupation of
Pekln by tho German, forces In 1001 and
made for the interior of China.

During tho time just preceding tho
fall or tho Chinpso monarchy lining
ting Is said to haw offered his, srvlcos
to Oen. Yuan Shih-kn- l, and as ho had
in tho mpantlme mistered tho Chinese
language nnd wns also nn excellent tlrlll,
master the head of the imperial forces
Hindu him a major of infantry. Ho
proved his worth and was promoted fr6m
time to time nnd was recently mailo a
brigadier in the army of tho republic.

With his success Ilrung-fin- g wrote'ito
tho German military nuthorilieit u full
statement of his cmn and asking that
inasmuch as he had brought credit upon
his country, nltlioiii;li n deserter from
Its army, Ills offence 1)0 condoned. HIh
right nnmo is Ilrunzklingor antl ho de-

sired to ussumo It once morn ami so Ijoa'o

it entered upon tho Chinese mJHtury
rolls. '4

But it appears that tho German authori-
ties deslro Jo punish 1.I10 deserter, or fit
least to nialti tho Chinese pay dnorly
for his sorvlcps if they wish to rfnln
him, demanding oillipr Ills return to Ger-
many us a deserter or the iwyment' .of
the lurgasuin, said to bo moro than tlO.000,
expended, by the Gorman Government In
xearch of him throughout several coun-
tries 'ior AkIu.

'
UNCLE SAM MAY STEP IN.

Clirlut iiiiik Inland to He Snlil for, tle.r-mi- in

Cimllim- Mutton,
Honolulu, Oct. 20. - In tho light of tho

recont Lodge resolution introduced niul
passed by the United Stales Senuto,
there is much interest hero in the ist'a'fb-mp- nt

matlo y that on December'.
next Christmas Island will bocome the
nbsoluto property of ,n German nyndlcaj.0
of coal manipulators whoho intention
it is to establish a commercial coaling
station on the for tho supply of-th-

Pacific trade. It is being asked If tflo
acquirement of tho' property Jrings it
under or within the soopo of tho prohi-
bitions ot tho "newMonroo Docfrino." ft

Christmas Inland is the propsrty if
tho well known South Seas Greig family,
whoso principal rosidvnee is nt Sun Frojii
eUco. Tho family also line residences
in Honolulu and at Fanning Islund, bjit
it is said that all thnir properties aio'
hharcd in by Father Rougier, tho famous
missionary r'd discoverer of Paoiflo
islands. . tit pre-e- nt 11 Now York
preliminary i iiis going to Beliu Upr

tho final execution of tho papers.
In Government quarters It is being

asked hero if Wiwhliigtmi will be likely
to take official 'cognizance of tho ealo
of Christmas Island, inasmuch as' lt?is
to bo acquired by a foreign corporation
nnd likely to b'j wholly under foreign
management.

Chile's rlt llnllritml
KIII,llllll.

Cnt IT,- -
t

Biiknos .Tni:s. Sept la.Thp Inst ofilitwV
publication by the Chilean Government
shows that there nro actually 2,oso kilo-

meters of railway line under construction
in that country, the cost of which Will
eveeed 567,000,000. There ure project
under study for other lines for u further
2.392 kilometers, of which SSI kilometer
havo been approved. ,. 1

1

JN the home of today as in the Old Eng-
lish Manor House the

m
family's

activities centre themselves in the
Living Room.

The double charm of comfort and
distinctive personality which was so ap-

parent in the English Oak Furniture of
the 1 7th Century is reflected in our ad-

mirable reproductions of it.

Among these, for instance, will be
found such suggestive pieces as the gen-

erous Study Table with amplitude of
space for books, magazines and the
cheerful evening Lamp, the Fireplace
Settee with its caned seat and back, the
capacious cushioned Chair or the Carven
Court Cupboard with its convenient ar-

rangement of hooks and shelves.

wniture Cbmpany
34 and 36 West 32nd Street

Between Fifth Ave. and Broadway
New York
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